SMEs

The solution to your payroll
and pension headache

Your business name is a PensionSync Bureau offering a fully managed payroll service including
payroll-to-pension processing for your clients' workplace pension duties. With your business name
and PensionSync onboard, you can leave payroll and pensions to the experts, while you get on with
running your business.

Outsourcing to a PensionSync Bureau is a simple way to solve your payroll and
pension headache and free up your resources to focus on doing what you do.
Focused on value
Enjoy a great value service without
the in-house costs and workload
normally associated with payroll and
pensions.

Low maintenance,
high reward
Remove the burden of extra admin
tasks and free up time to focus on
the areas of your business that
create value.

Your business,
our expertise
Add our specialist personnel,
systems and know-how to your team.
Our bureau is your payroll and
pension department.

Combine payroll and pensions for a single
seamless service
Enjoy a comprehensive payroll and pension bureau service
featuring:
Fully managed payroll service
Payroll-to-pension processing with a choice of 6 major pension
providers
Simple and transparent pricing - no hidden costs
Easy implementation and light-touch ongoing maintenance
An expert team, specialist systems and robust processes

Fully outsourced payroll and pension service from £££ per month

Want to find out more?
To arrange a free consultation, contact your@email.com

SMES

Your Payroll and Pension Bureau

Simple pricing with no hidden add-ons
RECOMMENDED

Your Payroll Bureau

A comprehensive payroll service
including:

Fully managed payroll service
BACS accredited for payments
Online pay-slips
RTI submissions
Record keeping

Just

£££

A comprehensive pension service
including:

Workforce assessment
Statutory communications
Automatically enrolling eligible
employees
Updating Opt In and Opt Out
requests
Calculating and paying
contributions on time
Submitting your Declaration of
Compliance

Just

per payslip / month / payrun

Comprehensive
Bureau Service

Your Pension Bureau

£££

per payslip / month / payrun

Enjoy the best of both worlds with
our comprehensive payroll and
pension bureau service:

Single data entry point
Comprehensive end-to-end
process
Our expertise, your branding
Reporting and management
information
Best value pricing

Just

£££

per payslip / month / payrun

Want to find out more?
To arrange a free consultation, contact your@email.com

